
(LPHS)(Spanish 1) Outreach Learning 
May 4- May 8, 2020. 

 

(LPHS Spanish 1) Week 4 of OUTREACH 

Teacher/Team: Torres/Spanish  

If there are any questions, please 

feel free to email me/us at: 

(Email Address of the Teacher  
 

Link to TEAMS Folder 

Previous Lessons:  
 

Link to: (Resources).  

torresr@lpisd.org 

 

 

7th period 

2nd period 

3rd period 

4th period 

 

https://www.lpisd.org/student-portal-clone  (click to get to your online textbook) 

https://youtu.be/jXfP_Zc040I    (stem changing verbs video 1) 

https://youtu.be/18zgcTNvQ5Ieo)   (stem changing verbs video 2) 

https://studyspanish.com/grammar/lessons/stemie     ( notes and practice) 

https://youtu.be/PL7f8FOjwpg (stem changing verbs o-ue) 

check out your daily assignments for other resources and links. 

https://studyspanish.com/verbs/lessons/pioue (o-ue notes) 

Objectives 

Objective / I Can: 
 Talk about sports in Spanish 

 Describe some sport events in Spanish 

 Identify equipment, uniforms, colors in Spanish 

 Use the present tense of stem-changing verbs e-ie and o-ue 

 To conjugate different e-ie verbs and o –ue 

 I will be able to use the verbs interesar-aburrir-gustar to say what things interest me, bore me and what 

I like. 

 I WILL USE WHAT IVE LEARNED TO READ SOME PARAGRAPHS AND COVERSATIONS. 

 I will do a chapter 5 assesment  

Activities 

Student Activities:    (online textbook and videos.) 
 

Go to Teams Folder. Look for the assignment: 
 

1.  Continue to practice conjugating stem changing verbs 

2. Conjugate the verbs aburrir—gustar-interesar 

3. Forms quiz  

4. Watch video 

5. Read EBook pg 190 and answer questions on forms (READING COMPREHENSION) 

6. READING COMPREHENSION pages 192-194 answer questions on forms about it. 

7. Practice test and chapter 5 assesment 

https://classroom.google.com/h
mailto:torresr@lpisd.org
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a3def76e1fccd4e2aa51f5ecd96644649%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=5f33793b-8dd7-4f1e-a97a-874465ad7f05&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a8dd137e1fc504534b0fd3ae3c165208b%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=b5216e4e-3469-4c0e-8742-106641f227d4&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3acebc80f98b4044539bbad450300b11fc%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=99a85ccc-860c-4e83-a133-4c96c66ead50&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a540014a50ad6418e976b35aebbf1e0d3%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=206b7c60-bc0e-47aa-b769-a535094ec1de&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://www.lpisd.org/student-portal-clone
https://youtu.be/jXfP_Zc040I
https://youtu.be/18zgcTNvQ5Ieo
https://studyspanish.com/grammar/lessons/stemie
https://youtu.be/PL7f8FOjwpg
https://studyspanish.com/verbs/lessons/pioue
http://classroom.google.com/
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Academic/Instructional Support 

Schedule: 

 

 

Office Hours 

Coach Torres will be available Monday-Fridays 8am to 12 pm and 

1pm to 4pm and by email if needed.  Email may take a while to be 

answered. 

To Be Graded 

Assignment for students to submit to TEAMS Folder: 

1. all daily work needs to be submitted .  check your teams folder for the daily assignment. 

2. Forms will grade your work automatically. 

When is it due?  Tuesday May 5 by 8am. 
 

What assignments will the student submit? 

1.all assignments in the to be graded tab 

2.  

3. 

 

How will it be submitted? On teams—through the online textbook or email 

 

Electronically, except by individual arrangement.  


